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Yourself?

Mnrh nf wonr summer oleai
re depends upon having a cool

; and comfortable kitchen. Why
not' be prepared for hot days

before they come.
::4 Ask your dealer to show the

New Perfection Wick Blue
' FJame Oil Cook-Stov- e. It's a

'

wonder.
' i Does the work of your big
'.rangtin every particular; but

; has this great advantage over it,

.that it never heats the kitchen.

The CABINET TOP is
' muthtr feature of the

Early Spring buying is over. We have a few
patterns, about 75 in number, which we are mak- -

ing a reduction on. The yardage in these patterns
are limited and you will nave to be in a hurry, to
get in this sale. Many of the patterns are of our
latest Spring styles. We are only cleaning up
some of these where the yardage is limited.

HERE ARE SOME REDUCTIONS

$21.50 Suits Reduced to $15.00
1NCW4 Perfection

ivtk RI110 Flnmp ilil fnnk-Stn- ve

t MS

Hu a spacious top shelf for holding
25.00 " " " 18.50

26.50 " " " 20.00

28.50 " " " 22.50

30.00 " " " 25.00

35.00 - " " 28.50

after it is cooKea. ruso aas uiui mkum
small utensils, and is fitted with racks for towels. No
other stove approaches the "New Perfection" in convem--

(

ence, comfort and simplicity.
Made in three sines. Can be had with or without

Cabinet Top. At your dealer's, or write our nearest

agency.A
dishes and for keeping food warm

center draft lamp of
(Treat illuminatiner power, -.

H miner room orm o
( W- -

CnitaKUforlmnffro a - -- -

Our workmanship is not reduced, and the
yardage that we have is limited in a great many
instances. That is why you should make an early
selection.

A.CMNTOM,
parlor. Free from ril objectionable features a spienoio tumuj ;

lamp. If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Imeorparmtad)

Carolina Trust
.

Building,
North Carolina's

3E

THERMS

Will Celebrate the Day Mod- -

Apex is Making Big Preparations to
Celebrate the t'ourtn vvuy-D- e

SpeakinK. Two Games of 1511; and

(Special to The Times.)
ADex. July 1. According to its

custom for the past several years

Apex Is making preparations for a
big fourth of July celebration. The
4th falling on Sunday, Apex will

celebrate Monday, the 6th of July.
There' will be speaking, two games

of baseball and all the minor at
tractions that make for a good time
on this, the chief holiday of the
vMr. The sDeaking this year will
take a practical turn that w.11 prove
of material benefit, not only to tne
people of this section of Wake county,
but to the entire county and to Chat
ham and other adjoining counties
from which the people will come, as
well.

Through the efforts of Congress
man E. W. Pou Aoex has been for
tunate in securing the attendance at
Mr. L. E. Boykin, road expert, of the
office of public roads of the U. b
Department of Agriculture of Wash
ine-ton- . D. C. Mr. Boykin will de
liver a practical and authoritative
address on the subject of "Good
Roads" and "Road Building." This
is a subject to which the progressive
farming element of western Wake
county is giving much thought, and
Mr. Bovkin's address will attract
large number of thoughtful men and
will be of much practical benefit to
the entire county. He is one of the
heat nosted men in the federal gov
eminent service on this subject and
writes that it elves him much pleas
ure to come to North Carolina and
to Wake county and to speak from
a sublect that is of such vast impor
tance to all of the material interests
nf one of the best states in the
Union.

The athletic spirit of Apex has re
cently taken on new life in the or- -

eanization of the Apex Athletfc As
sociation, which is supported ny tne
people of Apex for the purpose of
pnnhiinir the young men to have a
baseball team that will reflect credit
upon the town. The president of
Mils association is Dr. R. W. John
son, and he has made arrarigements
for two cames of ball With tne
Jonesboro- - team, one in the morning
and one in the afternoon. Jonesboro
has a splendid team and both games
will be well played and anora tne
crowds that will attend splendid en
tertainment.

ah the minor attractions are in
the hands of an experienced and
tried committee and will be well got
ten ud.

Invitations to be present to near
the sDeech of Mr. Boykin have been
extended to the county commission
ers, the road supervisors and others

It ia certain that a large crowd
will be present, and this 4th of July
celebration will take high rank
among the similar celebrations at
Apex of the past

HEAVY RAIN AND WIND.

Terrific Storms in Texas and Trains
Delayed.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Kinesville. Tex., July 1 Passen
eers arriving here on the St. Louis
B. & M. train, No. 2, report passing
thrnneh a terrific wind and rain
storm between Brownsville and Ray- -
mondville

Hard rains fell in that territory all
day yesterday and the country is in-

undated in many places. The train
stopped several times to remove trees
that had blown down across the rails
Many telegraph poles were felled

At Harlington, Tex., 25 miles north
of Brownsville, two store buildings
and the residence of Judge Lockhart

I

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.

GET THE DIME A DAY HABIT.
N

Don't let a day nass without your saving at least one dime.
vm, win hn ravins monev then

to save the same as the dollars are.
Deposit them in THE MERCHANTS' BANK. 4 per cent, lnt

paid on Savings Deposits.

THE MERCHANTS BANK

Hammocks

Will Defy the mayor's Order

io Case

Commissioner Bingham After An
All-nig- ht Session With Deputy
Commissioners Has Decided to
Defy the Mayor's Order.

( By Leased Wire to The Times)

New York, July 1. Police Com

missioner Theodore A. Bingham was

summarily removed this afternoon by

Mayor McClellan after he had re-

fused to carry out the mayor's or

ders for a reorganization of the de
partment as a result of tne uuny
case.

New York, July 1 Police Commis--
innpr Rinirham. after an all-nig- nt

conference with Deputy Commission
ers WoOds, Hanson, ano uugner, aiiu
his secretary. Daniel Slattery, de
cided, it was announced today, to defy
the mayor's order in the Duffy case,
to dismiss Slattery and Deputy Han-

son and thus force the mayor to re
move him.

Commissioner Bingham, at the end
of the conference was asked if he had
anything to say concerning the may
or's order.

"I have nothing to say," he re
plied. "My answer will be on tne
mayor's desk at 10 o'clock this mora
ine."

The Duffy case, which led to ihe
shake-u- D in the police department,
dates back to June 16. 1907, when
Georce B. Duffy, a young man, was
arrested, charged with breaking into
a Brooklyn saloon. He was arraigned
before a magistrate and prominent
neonle. among them Catholic church
dignitaries, testified in his behalf. He
was discharged, but after that he was
apparently a marked man, for three
subseauent arrests followed. Duffy
was charged in these latter arrests
with being a suspicious person and
also with being implicated in robber- -

rles near his home in Brooklyn. The
Dolice were never able to prove any
thine aeainst him. Duffy was pho
tographed and his Bertillon measure
ments taken for the rogue's gallery,
and the police refused to surrender
the photograph and measurements
when he was acquitted. Supreme
Court Justice Gaynor became inter
ested in the bov's case and wrote a
letter to Mayor McClellan, purport
lne to exDOse the Dolice system of per
secution and demanding the removal
of - Police Commissioner Bingham,
Pnllco fountain TOihne hecame in
volved in the case and is now serving
a term in Jail for contempt of court

MRS. TYLER WANTS DIVORCE.

Husband Deserted Her and She Asks
Divorce on Grounds Non-suppo-

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Reno. Nev.. July 1 Helen B. Ty

ler, Whose father is Brigadier General
Brett, of the United States army,
stationed with his command in the
PhlliDDine Islands, and the wife of
Francis J. Tyler, son of Colonel Ty
ler, of the Unied States army, now
stationed at Washington, and a di
rect descendant of former President
Tyler, has filed suit for divorce In the
district court, alleging failure to pro
vide and desertion.

Mrs. Tyler sets ud in her complaint
that she was married in Washington
late in December. 1907. On the first
day of January, 1908, her husband
deserted her without cause and has
refused to live with her since. He has
failed to provide her with any of the
necessaries of life. Mrs. Tyler's hus
band is a stock broker in New YorK
Cftv.

This vouner woman of striking bru
nette type, has for some weeks been
fler urine consDicuouslv among the di
virce colony of this city and by her
freauent appearance in the streets in

flaring crimson cape and hood she
has come to be known as the "little

A DANGEROUS FIRE.

Blaze Starts irt Big Chemical Building
and 800O People Are Pamc-- .'

Stricken. v
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, July 1. A fire fraught

with unusual danger, started this
morning on the top floor of the four--
story building at No. 82 John street.
The blaze started in the laboratory
of the Western Chemical Company
and began with an explosion of
chemicals which shook the building
from: cellar to roof.

Adjoining 82 John street is the
Woodbridge building, an ry

structure, holding about 3,000 peo-

ple. 1 Many of the occupants became
panic-strick-en and the building was
emptied in short order o - "

The firemen were compelled to
wage their fight against the flames at
long range for fear, of exploding re-

torts and vats of gases and chemi-
cals. j

, Only One Cardinal.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

' New York, July 1 it was stated
today on authority which .purported
to .emanate from Rome ' that Arch-
bishop Farley would not be given the
red liat of the cardinalate until Car-

dinal Gibbons' . death. It was said
that the none has no Intention of
having; more than one cardinal In
America.' . ":

HoHlfeld make- - No other like
them.
New stock of pound Papers and
Envelopes.
Hurd's fine stationery.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO

WE INSURE
AGAINST ACCIDENT

nual premium you can become insured against accidents and illness. If
such happens we will pay you a stated income during your confinement.

Let us talk to you.

THE HUNTER-DREWR- Y CO.,
"STATE AGENTS, '

Masonic Temple - . . . . . . . Raleigh, N. C.

- - Raleigh, N, C.
h i WTt 1
J! oremosi iauor. .

and not know it." Dimes are mhde

Brest

for Summer !

If you become disabled by accident or
illness a policy in The Pennsylvania

'Casualty Company will assure you of
an income.. Bv ouvine a small an

of Condition

National Bank,

LIABILITIES.
Capital ..... . .. 100,000.00
Surplus and profits 180.70S.07
Circulation 100,000.00
Bills payable , 40,000.00
Deposits .... 824,688.13

Total .$1,245,396:

7
The Rockingham Hotel, recently oc-

cupied by the McKanna Liquor
Cure Co., ,'is now for rent. A good
opening for a live Hotel man. The
McKanna ay Liqnor Cure Co. hav-

ing moved to their iiew elegant mod-

ern home on South latn Street, where
they are' still administering the only
cure for the Liquor and Drug Habits.

5
.. en-

& 'TRUST COlfPANY.

Ita Qutomecm ,

Willing MrVlee to tte Frloada.
?' r. B. BRIGGS,

OMhler.

EOICEBT jlll! NIGHT

Program Arranged for Second

Baud Concert

fn rot inn Power and Light Co. Will
Furnish Lights Free of Charge
Contributions to Aid in Paying for
Band Stand Would be AppmMateu

The Carolina Power and Light Co.,
with the magnanimity that

has always marked it since it began
operations in Raleigh, has generously
aereed to furnish light for the Dana
concerts to be given by the Third
Reeiment Band. The company will
spare no expense to properly equip
the band stand and afford periect
service.

in iiistirn to the comnany be it
said that its officers needed no, urg
inn to do this sarvice for the people.
The suggestion made by The Even
ing Times last week that lights were
badly needed, brought an immediate
resDonse. The company will gem

erally be found ready and waiting
to do its Dart. .

The material for the band stand
has been Durchased at a cost of $16.
This remains unpaid for and the boys

would be glad to have some assist
ance in paying for it. Members of

the band and friends will attend to
Duttine the stand together, and all
that is asked of the people is to pay
for the material for the band stand.
Any one willing to contribute to a
worthy cause may send their con
tributions to The Evening Times or
to CaDt. W. F. Mondy, of the band

The band stand, well lighted and
readv for service, will be used Friday
night, and the second open-a- ir con
cert will be given. , The program ar
ranged for the night is as follows:

Programme
Third Reeiment N. C. N. G. band

concert capitol square Friday night,
July 2.

1. "America."
2. "De Molay," Hall.
3. "Petite Toukinoise," Scotto.
4. "Waterville" Hall.
5. "Stars and Stripes Forever,"

Sousa.
Requests.

PART II. ,
1. "Dixie."
2. "Dance of the Honey Bees,

Richmond.
3. "Guard March," Muckenberger
4. March of the "Sheridan Sa

bres," St IClair.
5. "The Star Spangled Banner,"

national anthem.
Nationla hymn. "America." "My

Country 'TIs of Thee, Sweet Land of
Liberty."

THREE PEOF'LE SHOT.

Two Men and a Woman Found In
Room, All Seriously Injured.

(Bv Leased Wire to The Times.)
Norton, Va., July 1. Two men and

a woman, all seriously wounded from
pistol shots, were found in a room
tmwther here. The woman was
Mrs. James Bradshaw, of Nortoft,
who had a bullet wound in her
breast; and lying on the floor were
J. B. Mays, of this place, and R. F.
Culbertson, of Coeburn.

Mrs. Bradshaw reached Middles- -
boro Tuesday, accompanied by one
of the men, though no one nere
knows which of the two escorted her.
Later the second man joined the
party and the three were seen to
gether during the day, '. Nothing was
heard from them until the shooting.

It is believed that Mays did the
shooting, turning the pistol on him-
self. The .condition of all three was
such that no Information could' be
gotten from them. Both ,men hare

BRITISH BOAT SEIZED

On Information That it Was

Aiding Revolutionists

The Ethelwold, a Small British
Steam,. Seized on Advices From
Washington and Will be Investi-

gated.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

New York, July 1. An Inspection

of the Ethelwold, a small steamer

lying off Twenty-eight-h street, South

Brooklyn, which was seized by United

States customs officers under orders
from Washington on suspicion that
she was about to engage in a fili-

bustering expedition against the re-

public of Santo Domingo," is to be

made to-da- y.

The order to detain the steamer
was received from Assistant Secre-
tary McHarg, of the department of
commerce and labor at Washington,
and was promptly executed by Wil-

liam Loeb, collector of the port of
New York.

The Washington advices stated
that M. Sannon, minister from Hayti,
had complained to the state depart-

ment that the British steamship
Ethelwold was believed to have been
engaged by Jose St. Pierre Giordani
and General Juan Jimenez, San
Domingans, to aid in a filibustering
expedition.

The engineer and two members of
the crew declared that Captain
Brown and all others in authority
were ashore. They said their desti-

nation was Sydney, Australia, and
that their cargo was composed of oil.

The vessel was not allowed to sail.

IMPROVED CONDITIONS

IN MANY ACTIVITIES

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, July 1 Comparative

May figures of leading commercial
movements as reported to the bureau
of statistics of the department of
commerce and labor indicate an im-

proved condition in transportation,
manufactures, and building activi-

ties.
Live stock arrivals at seven lead-

ing primary markets were 2,896,767
head, compared with 3,232,066 in
1908; grain receipts at 15 leading
markets, 40,356,191 bushels, against
44,142,591; shipments of anthracite
coal from eastern producing terri-
tory, 5,063,873 tons.

Takings of cotton by American, in-

cluding Canadian, spinners aggre-

gated 344,974 bales, compared with
322,807 bales reported for May, 1908.
The value of building permits granted
in 104 cities was $94,599,094.

A Night Rider's Raid.
The worst night riders are calomel,

croton oil or aloes pills. Not so with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They never
distress or inconvenience, but always
cleanse the system, curing Colds, Head-
ache, Constipation, Malaria, 25c. at all
druggists. .'

Another Quake at Messina.
(By Cable to The Times) . :

y Rome, July 1 Another earthquake
Shock was felt today at Messina, Reg--;

irin. and Mileto. At Messina ruins of
building were shaken down and the

. people who had returned after the
fire were again driven iromitne city
into the ooen. Many of the kuperstt- -

- rmm have fled tre-- f city

'
Statement

The Citizens
Raleigh, N. C. June 23, 1900.

RESOURCES.

knowntred riding hood of Reno.were wrecked, but so as

RESOURCES
U. S. bonds, par . . 225,000.00
Loans and Investments 787,891.38
Cash . . . . . . . . 79.609.93
Due from banks . . 152,894.89

Total .$1,245,396.20

HOTEL MEN

TAKE NOTICE

k Write j for inrormawon. , ,

THE McKANNA Y LIQUOR CURE CO., .

Phone No. 145. REIDSVnjLIs, N. C. BOX No. 8000.

no loss of life resulted, several
buildines at Raymondville were dam
aged by the wind, which at times al
most reached cyclonic proportions

Wire communication with local
railroad offices south of Sarita, Jex.,
has been cut off. The storm extended
a considerable distance up the gulf
coast.

Padre Island, adjacent to Point Is
abel, is under water. Small' craft
were blown out to sea and many of
them sunk. The ' small one-sta-l!

round house of the Rio Grande branch
of the St. Louis, Brownsville & Mex-

ico Railway at Point Isabel was blown
over.

Wright's Pupil Successful.
Rome, July 1 Lieutenant Calder-

erra, who was a pupil of Wilbur
Wrleht and who was badly hurt while
experimenting with an aeroplane on
May 6, has repaired the machine and
made two successful flights today

Death of an Infant. f

News was received in' this city to
day of the death of Lewis Dunn Car
roll, the seven-mont- old infant of
Dr. and Mrs. J. William Carroll, or
Wallace. N. C. Death came at. six
o'clock yesterday afternoon and' the
funeral services were conducted this
afMrnoon.

! np. and Mrs. Carroll have hosts of
friends In Raleigh, who sympathize

RALEIGH BANKING

HAn nmurfMe4 hiatory behind It since 1MI
Safety U !t Depositor.

' - AecommodaUoa

gha& iL aroBjrsoir- -

' , U
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with them in their bereavement.
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